
www.coastlinehomes.net 

207-667-0664 

1-877-767-0664 

Base Price:  $130,186 
*see reverse for as shown 

1564 Finished Square Feet 

*Price includes set, crane, delivery, and taxes on home 
*House pricing and option pricing are subject to change Rev. 3/24/15 

2015 KBS Little Deer Isle Chalet 

28x44/48 10x22 Offset 



Options Breakdown: 
 
Vaulted roof system over L.R., Nook, & Kitchen $4,410 

Gable end overhangs    $670 

20’ shed dormer at 2nd floor w/ windows $1,665 

Upgraded black nickel caming front door $55 

Extra windows 2nd floor gable end  $520 

Extra windows in Nook & Bed-1  $520 

4-Awning windows w/ 1/2 round above $4,100 

Casement window over sink ILO standard $325 

Trapazoid windows at vaulted gable end $5,000 

3” flat exterior casing with sills all windows $3,080 

3-safety windows in Bath-1, & Mudroom $195 

2-8’0”x6’8” sliders at Living room  $2,230 

Upgraded Monogram siding ILO Mainstreet  $2,006 

Plumb for washer at Mudroom   $200 

Radon vent pipe (forced option)  $115 

Toe kick heater at Kitchen (forced option) $235 

Wire for dryer at Mudroom   $205 

Wire for future lights in vaulted ceiling  $165 

Additional exterior GFI outlet   $50 

2-TV jacks     $60 

2-Phone jacks     $60 

Bedroom lights     $100 

Prep for ceiling fan in vaulted ceiling  $40 

Lights in bedroom closets   $180 

2-extra hall lights    $180 

Tamper resistant outlets T/O  (forced option) $150 

Town & Country Maple cabinets w/Alpine white 

pewter glaze in Kitchen   $3,500 
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8’ island with high eat at bar    $1,794 

Utility cabinet next to Fridge    $1,325 

3-drawer base cabinet, net to DW   $100 

24” deep fridge wall cab and end panel  $419 

2-wall cabinets on either side of sink, glass doors $605 

36” wall cabinets ILO of 30”    $936 

18” base wastebasket right of sink   $145 

Zodiaq quartz counter top in Kitchen   $8,380 

Cultered Marble double sink c-top at M. Bath  $315 

Upgraded maple vanity in M. Bath   $613 

Neo angle shower in M. Bath    $1,245 

Corner soaker tub in M. Bath    $825 

Cultered Marble double sink c-top at Bath-2  $675 

Upgraded birch vanity in Bath-2   $247 

Farmhouse trim package    $1,223 

Upgraded 2-panel interior doors   $125 

42” ell stairs      $310 

Upgraded square railings, balusters, & newel posts $1,570 

Upgraded berber carpet on stairs   $20 

Hardwood at L.R., Kitchen, Nook, & Hall  $8,774 

Tile at Mudroom & Master Bath    $1,193 

Shelf above W/D     $80 

Reverse gable bumpout valley    $1,500 

5’x10’ farmers porch     $1,950 

Finish vaulted ceiling w/ T&G pine, finish factory 

Supplied railing, & build wall at top of stairs w/door $8,800 

Light allowance at Living room, Kitchen, & Nook   $500 

             Options:  $  74,185 

             Total Price: $204,371 

BASE PRICE FROM FRONT $ 130,186 


